Welcome to the Ed-Fi Tech Docs site! This site has information about Ed-Fi Standards, the Ed-Fi Technology Suite, as well as links to resources for the Ed-Fi community. Know what you're looking for? See the Quick Links below.

**Quick Links**

### New Product Releases
- Docker Deployment v2.1
- ODS / API for Suite 3 v5.3
- Admin App v2.2.1
- LMS Toolkit v1.2
- Data Import v1.2
- Analytics Middle Tier v2.9
- Migration Utility v2.2

### Code Repositories
- Ed-Fi Open Source Code (GitHub)
- Ed-Fi Exchange Open Source Code (GitHub)
- Ed-Fi Exchange Downloads & Docs

### Developer Resources
- Vendor Solution Guides
- Ed-Fi Slack Channel (Slack)
- Ed-Fi Tracker (Jira)
- Ed-Fi Technical Designs

### Standards & Certification
- Ed-Fi Data Exchange Standards
- Ed-Fi Data Standard v3.3 (early access)
- Ed-Fi Data Handbook v3.3 (early access)
- Ed-Fi Data Standard v3.2
- Ed-Fi Data Handbook v3.2
- Ed-Fi Certification
- Ed-Fi Badge Program
- Registry of Ed-Fi Certified Products
- Ed-Fi RFC Home
- Ed-Fi Working Draft Home

---

**Start Here**

General resources to get started with everything the Ed-Fi Alliance has to offer.

**Products & Technology**

Links to Ed-Fi product catalog information and product documentation.

**Ed-Fi Standards**

General resources and links to Ed-Fi data standards and documentation.

---

**What's New**

The latest Ed-Fi product updates and contributions from the community on the Ed-Fi Exchange.

**Code & Developer Resources**

Information, source code, and technical material for developers and technologists.

**Community & Governance**

Resources and links to get connected with the Ed-Fi community.
- Starter Kits Home Page (login required)
- Harness Multiple Measures of Assessment
- Address Chronic Absenteeism
- Ensure Equitable Access for Students
- Engage Online Learners
- Strengthen Family Engagement
- Modernize Your IT Infrastructure (SEA)
- Tackle Program Diversity and Persistence (EPP)
- Support Teacher Candidates to be Well Prepared on Day One (EPP)

Vendor Solution Guides
- Solution Guide Home Page (login required)
- Assessment Solution Guide
- Chronic Absenteeism Solution Guide
- Rostering Solution Guide

New Exchange Contributions
- Project Meadowlark
- Ed-Fi API to Analytics Middle Tier
- EPDM Implementation Resources
- Response to Intervention App
- The North Allegheny Interventions Management Interface
- Student360
- Dashboard Replacement Proof of Concept
- Ed-Fi Google Classroom Roster
- HL7 Immunizations API

Product Documentation
- ODS / API Platform
- Analytics Middle Tier
- ODS / API Admin App
- Data Import
- LMS Toolkit
- Learning Standards Sync Utility
- MetaEd
- Migration Utility
- Docker Deployment
- MappingEDU

All Versions & Compatibility
- Ed-Fi Technology Roadmap
- Ed-Fi Technical Suite Version Matrix
- Ed-Fi Technology Version Index

Community Resources
- Ed-Fi Integration Forum
- Ed-Fi Events (login required)

Communities of Practice
- Educator Preparation Programs

Governance & Work Groups
- Governance Home (login required)
- Governance Advisory Team
- Assessment Work Group
- Collaboratives Work Group
- Reporting & Visualization Work Group
- Special Education Work Group
- State Education Agency Work Group
- Educator Prep Program (EPP) Work Group
- Technical Advisory Group
- Special Interest Groups

Support
- Create Ed-Fi Account & Login
- Ed-Fi Training